### 2035 Plan Cost Affordable Projects

#### Transit Projects

| By 2015 | • Increase frequency on local bus routes, add trips on express routes, and expand service hours
|         | • New Metro Rapid bus routes along Nebraska Ave and Fletcher Ave
| By 2035 | • Improve park-and-rides, improve access, replace bus stops and shelters
|         | • New express routes between Downtown Tampa and University Area
|         | • New Metro Rapid bus route along Florida Ave
|         | • Rail from Downtown Tampa to USF and northward
|         | • New flex routes (see map for service areas)
|         | • Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority Commuter Assistance Program Ride Sharing & vanpool

#### Highway Projects “Enhancements” include turn lanes, smart traffic signals, and bike/ped/bus stop improvements

| By 2015 | • 22nd St enhancements from Riverhills Dr to Fowler Ave and Club Dr to Fletcher Ave
|         | • Add 2 lanes on 40th St from Hillsborough Ave to Yukon St
| By 2035 | • 22nd St enhancements from 21st Ave to Hillsborough Ave
|         | • Armenia Ave enhancements from Tampa Bay Blvd to Sligh Ave and Busch Blvd to Fletcher Ave
|         | • Florida Ave enhancements from Violet St to Waters Ave
|         | • Hanna Ave enhancements from Nebraska Ave to 56th St
|         | • Nebraska Ave enhancements from Hillsborough Ave to Busch Blvd
|         | • Sligh Ave enhancements from Armenia Ave to Florida Ave
|         | • Waters Ave enhancements from Armenia Ave to Nebraska Ave
|         | • Countywide Advanced Traffic Management System improvements*
|         | • Countywide Traffic Management Center

#### Bikeway and Trail Projects

| By 2035 | • Countywide paved shoulders/bike lanes
|         | • Add bicycle lanes on Fletcher Ave from N Boulevard to 22nd St
|         | • Re-stripe for bicycle lanes on Nebraska Ave from Hillsborough Ave to Florida/Nebraska Apex

#### Pedestrian Projects

| By 2035 | • Fill sidewalk gaps on major road segments where sidewalks are 100% missing

---

Projects will be funded through a potential sales tax

* Includes technologies like smart signals, traffic cameras, dynamic digital message signs, etc.

** Funding may not include cost of construction